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24 	Roper	from	UCLA.	After	many	iterations,	I	settled	on	the	following	automated	workflow	for	each	experiment:	1. Remove	ungerminated	conidia	from	germling	samples	(Fig.	2.4.3-1).	a. Match	conidial	and	germling	(4	HPI)	samples.	For	strain-mixtures,	get	conidial	samples	from	each	individual	strain.	b. Generate	200	cell	size	bins	using	FSCW	as	a	size	metric.	Estimate	FSCW*	by	dividing	FSCA	by	FSCH	for	each	cell.	If	FSCH	was	not	recorded	in	an	experiment,	FSCA	was	used	instead	of	FSCW.	Divide	germling	sizes	into	200	equally	spaced	bins	and	normalize	cell	counts	between	germling	and	conidial	samples.	Divide	conidial	sizes	into	the	bins	defined	for	germlings.	c. Subtract	conidial	size	bins	from	germling	size	bins	and	set	all	negative	values	and	values	from	bins	smaller	than	the	50th	percentile	of	conidial	size	to	zero.	For	strain-mixtures,	use	the	mean	conidial	size	distribution.	Divide	the	value	in	each	subtraction	bin	by	the	value	in	the	corresponding	germling	bin	to	generate	per-bin	germination	ratios.	d. Calculate	how	many	cells	from	each	germling	size	bin	have	germinated	by	multiplying	the	number	of	cells	in	each	bin	by	its	per-bin	germination	ratio.	Randomly	select	this	number	of	cells	from	each	germling	size	bin	as	germinated.	For	example,	if	a	4	HPI	germling	FSCW	bin	contains	200	normalized	counts	and	the	corresponding	conidial	bin	contains	100	normalized	counts,	then	50%	of	the	4	HPI	cells	from	this	bin	will	randomly	chosen	as	germinated.	*Note	that	FSCA/FSCH	=	2	x	FSCW,	assuming	triangular	pulses.			However,	since	size	estimates	of	all	cells	will	contain	the	extra			factor	of	two,	there	is	no	reason	to	reduce	these	estimates.	2. Define	fluorescence	gates	using	the	positive	control	sample	(Fig.	2.4.3-2).	a. Generate	a	kernel	distribution	with	normal	smoothing	function	for	the	natural	logarithm	of	fluorescence	data	from	germinated	positive	control	cells	in	each	dimension	(SB	and	PI).		b. Find	the	most	fluorescent	and	largest	maxima	in	the	kernel	distribution.	Confirm	these	maxima	are	sufficiently	separated	and	in	reasonable	positions	in	the	distribution.	c. Set	the	fluorescence	gate	at	the	minimum	value	in	the	kernel	distribution	between	these	two	maxima.	Scrap	the	gate	if	it	suggests	an	unreasonably	high	percentage	of	cells	are	dead	(e.g.	over	60%).		d. If	two	reasonable	maxima	cannot	be	found	in	the	kernel	distribution,	flag	the	data	from	that	experiment	in	that	channel	(SB	or	PI)	as	unreliable	and	set	a	speculative	fluorescence	gate	halfway	between	the	most	fluorescent	kernel	distribution	maximum	and	the	99th	
		







2.4.5.	Automated	analysis	of	dye	flow	cytometry	data	After	removing	ungerminated	conidia	from	fluorescence	data	as	described	in	step	1	of	2.4.3,	I	used	the	following	automated	workflow	to	analyze	data	from	each	dyeFC	experiment:	1. Calculate	a	probability	density	(PD)	surface	for	the	fluorescence	data.	a. Fit	two-dimensional	fluorescence	data	(CFW	and	CAF)	from	germinated	cells	with	a	bimodal,	bivariate	Gaussian	mixture	model	(GMM).	For	the	in	silico	negative	control,	combine	fluorescence	data	from	each	single	dye	alone	sample	before	modeling.	b. Calculate	the	GMM	PD	at	a	million	evenly	spaced	points	covering	the	two-dimensional	range	of	the	fluorescence	data.	This	will	approximate	a	PD	surface	for	the	data.	
		








































































































































































Name	 Sequence	(5'-3')	 Purpose	EcoR1-TGA-Psi1-Tccg1-f	 GAATTCTAATTATAAGCGACTTTACCAACAGTC	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	the	ccg-1	terminator,	adding	EcoRI	and	PsiI	sites	and	a	stop	codon	Apa1-Tccg1-noEcoR1-r	 TATAGGGCCCAAGCTTGATATCGTATTCGC	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	the	ccg-1	terminator,	adding	an	ApaI	site	and	deleting	an	EcoRI	site		 	
		









































































































































































































































































































































































































































Name	 Sequence	(5'-3')	 Purpose	07191_start_JW220_XbaI	 TCTAGAATGAGCTACGGCTCGCGCCAG	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	doc-1CGH5	from	JW220	adding	an	XbaI	site	07191_end_JW220_wostop_PacI	 TTAATTAAGCTCCATGCCATCTTGAGCC	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	doc-1CGH5	from	JW220	deleting	the	stop	codon	and	adding	a	PacI	site	07191_start_P4471_XbaI	 TCTAGAATGGGCACCGGTCTCC	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	doc-1CGH3	from	P4471	adding	an	XbaI	site	
07191_end_P4471_PacI	 TTAATTAACGACGTCATGAACCCTAATTC	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	doc-1CGH3	from	P4471	deleting	the	stop	codon	and	adding	a	PacI	site	07192_start_P4471_XbaI	 TCTAGAATGCCTGCTGTGTACCAGAG	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	doc-2CGH3	from	P4471	adding	an	XbaI	site	










































































































































































































































































































































































































Name	 Sequence(5'-3')	 Paired	with	 Purpose	Xba1-ATG-doc-1-ΔN220-f	 GTCACTGTCTAGATGCCTGACAAGGAACTTCTATTGG	 Pac1-doc1-r*	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	doc-1	without	its	N-terminal	region,	adding	an	XbaI	site	and	start	codon.	Pac1-doc1-r*	 TTAATTAAAGCAATAGGCAAATCC	 Xba1-doc-1-f	or	Xba1-ATG-doc-1-ΔN220-f	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	doc-1	with	a	C-terminal	PacI	site.	Xba1-doc-1-f	 TCTAGATGAGTAGCGGCAAG	 Pac1-doc1-r*	or	doc-1-ΔC205-r	 Forward	primer	to	amplify	doc-1	with	an	N-terminal	XbaI	site.	doc-1-ΔC205-r	 CGCCCTTGCTCACCATGTTAATTAAGCGGGGGGCTTG	 Xba1-doc-1-f	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	doc-1	without	its	C-terminal	region,	adding	a	PacI	site.	
pMF272-f	
GCAAGCTTCAGCTGCTCGAGTTCTATAGTGTCACCTAAATCGTATGTG	





doc-1-ΔM403-f,	doc-1-ΔN220-chim-f,	doc-1-C205-chim-f,	doc-1-CG3-M418-f,	or	doc-1-CG3-C169-f	 Reverse	primer	used	in	fusion	PCR	cloning	schemes	for	doc-1.	HIS-3-r	 CTCTCGAGTCCCGTTATTGC	 pMF272-rev	 Forward	nested	primer	used	in	fusion	PCR	cloning	schemes	for	doc-1.	pMF272-rev	 CGTCCTTGAAGAAGATGGTGC	 HIS-3-r	 Reverse	nested	primer	used	in	fusion	PCR	cloning	schemes	for	doc-1.	doc-1-ΔN220-chim-f	 CCTGACAAGGAACTTCTATTGG	 pMF272-r	or	doc-1-ΔC205-chim-r	
Forward	primer	to	amplify	doc-1	without	its	N-terminal	region	or	only	the	middle	region,	used	in	fusion	PCR	cloning	schemes	for	doc-1	chimeras.	doc-1-N220-chim-r	 GTCCGAGGGCTGCTG	 pMF272-f	 Reverse	primer	to	amplify	doc-1's	N-terminal	region,	used	in	fusion	PCR	cloning	schemes	for	doc-1	chimeras.	doc-1-ΔC205-chim-r	 TGCGCGGGGGGCTTG	 pMF272-f	or	doc-1-ΔN220-chim-f	
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